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news release
SOUTH TEXAS COTTON PRODUCERS CAN FILE
CROP INSURANCE CLAIMS, DE LA GARZA SAYS
For immediate release, Friday, June 26, 1992
WASHINGTON -- Rep. Kika de la Garza CD-Texas), Chairman of
the House Agriculture committee, announced Friday that South
Texas farmers will be allowed to request appraisals to file crop
insurance loss claims on their weather-damaged cotton crop
effective immediately.
The Federal Crop Insurance Corporation announced Thursday,
June 25, that insurance companies will immediately begin to
adjust cotton losses under the "boll count" appraisal method.
This announcement is effective in the following South Texas
counties: Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, Willacy, Brooks, Zapata, and
Kenedy.
"The excessive wet weather in parts of South Texas have so
severely stunted cotton plants that there exists no possibility
of getting a harvestable crop. The FCIC decision to start making
loss appraisals will allow producers to control weeds and pests,
and possibly plant an alternate crop," said Rep. de la Garza, who
contacted FCIC to request the change.
Usually, insurance procedures for appraising
require adjusters to wait until the cotton plants
and bolls have set. Under the boll count method,
will appraise the existing bolls on cotton plants
the potential production.
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